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From C&Ut8tDa}?Ae(gusti4.to ^oifflaj? August 18. 

Viennif Aug. 10. 

Estcrday parted from hence Count Breu-
ner for Egra in Bohemia,' where, as 
Commissary 0/ thc Emperor's Forces, 
he is io receive and appoint Quarters 
for thc ^Empen rs Troops that are on 

th-ir march thither from, the Rhine. The Mosco
vite Ambassadors, who have not Dcen able to per
suade this Court to enter into the proposed Alli
ance against thc Turks, are preparing to return 
home; and Prince Raizeville the Polish Ambassa"-
dor will likewise leave this place in a Fortnight, 
and take bis way for Italy, The Letters from 
Hungiry speak of a sharp rencounter, which "had 
happeked between some Imperial Troops, and the 
Reb Is, ill which several Hundred of the latter 
had been killed and taken, which did "not hinder 
but that the endeavours to procure a Peace were 
continued. , 

Copenhagen, Aug, 15. Letters are come from Ad
miral fuels, giving, as we "understand, an account, 
That sailingthe iSth past from Gotland, "and being 
thc next day off of Eufant, he discoveicd 6 Swedes 
men-of War, which he presently gave chace to, and 
pursu d, till within two miles of Calmir, but not 
daring to venturethe"Fleet any neater flic store, 
he commanded Vice-Admiral .S""i«p,wit)i somelight 
FrigatS td follow them into Colmir Ssmi, and there 
to attaccrae them, as he did, but the-, said Ships 
escaped all , save that called TbttlQy ofthe Crown, 

Tfliounted with 66 Brass Guns, and w , Iron ones, 
•who after a Fight of about balfan hour, ran a-
grounrf^ which notwithstanding-, she continued ve
ry bravely to defend her self, being assisted with 
freih men from ashore, and by the Castle, who play
ed with their Cannon upon the Dan"S: thc Fight 
lasted above three houri, during which, Vice-Ad-' 
miral .v*>«f»'s strip came likewise on ground, so that 
he was forced to leav her, and to go on board the 
Christiana \V. but at last thc Swedes ship, the 
Kj:y, took fire and blew up, and of all the men in 
her, which, were 5:50, besides those that were sjnt 
onboard from Calmir, only the Commander in 
chief, who was a Rear-Admit al, two Lieutenant-!, 
and about 40 common Seamen were iavcdi thc 
Commander was taken up, and carrkd on board 
Vice-Admiral Spien, whdse first Ship was after
wards got off, though not without much damages 
On our side about ioo men were killed and wound
ed in this action. The King of Sweien with most of 
his principal Officers, is ih the Camp before El-
fenb urg, which he besieges. Thc Swedes attempt
ed the othernighttotakcan Out workj but were 
repulsed. 

ffimburg, Aug. ly- The King of Denmark, conti
nues to have his Head Quarters at Pinnenberg; he 
was three days since at Glwkfliit, and intends to be 
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the latter end of this week at Rensburg,to give Audi-j 
ence to an Ambaflador from the Czaf of Mofcovy, 
who is arrived at Copenhigen with a great 1 raip. 
The Danist Forces have enlarged their Quarters, 
and take-up above 14 miles in compass, yet so, a t 
that they can draw. together into a Body in 24 
hours. • Major-General Vffeln, who is to be Govep* 
nor ofthis City, came hither on Sunday last/and 
thdugh he demanded a more absolute command over 
thc Soldiers, than thc Magistrates were willing to 
allow, yet have they in this conjuncture, received 
him fpr a year upon his own terms. Two men of 
War arc fitting out here, the one of 40, thc other 
of 36 Guns, they will be ready to Jail this week, to 
go and meet ourGreenlani Fleet; and will have 
Orders to attack no body.but to defend themselves, 
and the- Ships under their charge. We have advice 
that the Deputies ofthe Elector of Brandenbwg a t 
Ratitbonne, have put in a very starpMemorial to 
the Dy t, wherein they complain, thac the Elector 
their Matter, has been forsaken by his Allies, after, 
having hazarded so much for them, and that her 
has by thac means,- been forced to make q very 
dishonourable Peace. The said Elector carrjes on, 
with alSghhand, h s pretensions .against this City, 
in which he is assisted by thc most Christian King-, 
for We arc told that Monsieur Rabenac, the French 
Minister! has received Orders to acquaint these Ma«j 
gistrates, that they Will do well to give his Electo
ral Highnesssatisfkction * as likewise to desire thc 
Dukes-of Lunenburg, mot to conceal themselves in 
this -natter* in favor of the City. . 

Hamburg, Aug. 18. Our Letters from Copenhagen 
confirm the ncvfs we had ofthe loss ofa Swedes ma,a 
of War-of 80 Guns, which was burnt in Calmir 
Sound,, and most ofthe men lost; thc Danes on their 
side hid likewise a great many men killed and-
wounded (for the Swedes defended nhcni'elves very 
well) ar.d w(.uld have lost more, had not the-Swcdes 
stip taken fire, by Tome accident, as is supposed j 
TheSueies have now in this War, lost four of their 
greatest stips.vie. The Crown, the Sword,the Globe, 
And the fey. 

Cologne, Aug, rf. From Nitit we have an account, 
that the French Troops pass daily by that place, on 
their march from Wefel tiiv,atd^Aix-la-Cbipel}e, and 
the Meufe. Letters from Alfiie fay, that thc Im
perial Troops quitted Stnsbourg on Wednesday lasta 
ThatLieutenant-GenCral Monclas, and thclngenicu 
Viuban were gone to Schkstiit, ta view the new 
Fortiftcatlonsthat were making there, and to give 
the neeessary Orders Eir thc going on with them. 
VrotroFftisricksburg) the Residence of thc Elector 
Palatine, ttey writd, That not onlv the Lorrain 
Cavalry which had pasted the • Rhine, and the 
Imperial Infantry which came from Trier, Worms, 
and Z4-*^m*,"an"lhad joyned the said Cavalry.haej 
Orders to stay several days in thc Palatinate, the Bi-' 
fhopvkk of Spire, and theMar*iuisatcof Baien,bat 

likewise. 



lik wi!c th"Inpeiial Troops which came from 
Bush, Hamburg,ani Licbtem'jcrg.h&tTOrdeti to hale 
in the Baiausutc, an.l to rcmjtm- there till farihsr 
Orders, which the-£lectorwakrauchdi,latiifiedat, 
as b,iu,j not only contrary to till agreement4nde 
betweentlie-Iin-pv-rial and French Ambassadors at 
Nim.guen, but also to the promise ofthe DuTe oT 
Lormn, Thit thc said sroops fliould nqt, pass 
through his Territories. EromMunic, theElector 
of Bivirii's Gourtjhcy write? chat thc Marriage 
between that Erectors Sister; and trie ftaUphin of 
Ftmce, was finaTl-J* concluied' 
« Vogue-,vfug.lJ. 1 heStates-fGcacralhave written 
to" tht SWorcf' 6fBtinicnbu>rg\iriarsfwcsto-tbe Lci-
tci'thfiy^ccc'ivctlft'embim sometime si-ice*, qoiTH-
pfeiningcssfiieirproeecdingsi, witii rclauojrijEO: tho 
Peace, whkh tWy therein juliific, andfet Jitro &eij 
that they-have njt been wasting, as long as t̂be*" 
were-able,. te1 rnakc"goo(ltheiDalliances, and Be»sup-
p^t-rr-theWa-r. "File States have likewise ord.red, a-
rejilyttobSAad"" tfofhe Memorials which thAjS-pa*-
mfh -Minifter" Dorl EMOiusl ie JUyra prespnt^nl 
rtf tli-fmthe other day, in aisswcr to th.ir resoltf-
tie'n"C8ncerAi^JÆ^ri(;ii. We have had ai reports' 
heVc, that thbU*tatc between the two Northern 
Crowns Wa^&otlcliidcdat Pdr^butibrcemsto. be 
without any ground, for our last letters from thesce 
make not any rtentiontHereof*" hut pcoplejluiow*. 
notwhatro" fhirik of the news that comes from Pi-k 
tit; Which i^uthat that King has ordered hiseGallics 
in she Meiiterrinean, to oblige ithc Spanifli Ships 
to strike oorhem,and that at a time when the friend-
ffifp between theV two Crowns, is going to be coa-r 
firmed by the King of Spiins Marriage with'Ma" 
damoifelle i' Orleans. 
• Paris, Aug. •*,*••. On Monday in the Evening, 

arrived here the Duke of Pastrana, sent by 'the 
King ef Spam to compliment his Queen, and to 
bring h r his Picture. Thc Marriage,as we have 
already told you, will befoLmrizcd the 31 instant,* 
incf then the* new Queen will come and pass 10 or 
11 rKys here, and will be attended by the ScrJ 

Vants of the Duke of Orleans, that those of tbe 
King who afe to wait upon he*; in her journey, 
•may have times to prepare themselves for jt, alter 
vvhich, her Majesty will return to Fontaiitbleau, and 
there continue till ste begins hef journey, which 
fliOilldo dn the ioth ofthe next Month. It is said 
that the King has sent orders to his Galleys in the 
Meiiterrmem to oblige'the "vpariish Men of War 
X6 salute them first, wherever they meet them. 

Falmoutb, Aug. 11. On Friday last came in here 
the Swallow Frigate, Captain Fowler Commander; 
to take in frest Water for her self and thc other 
Frigats that are naW Cruising to thc Westward; 
they on board he SwiHow told us that off of Vstmt 
they gave chacc to 3 Sail, which provcd'ro be 
tviro Englist and one French man, which before 
they came up-,the two Englist Vessels took for 
ah Algierin, and for that reason were run in as near 
the sl-iosr as possibly they could 5 and it may be 
suspected thc like h?ppensto several small Vessels, 
which by such mistakes are forsaken by-the men 
snd afterwards "Jlundeiied by the pretended Turks.-
Arid in effect, some days since a Rnk of about <?o 
Tuns, was fouhd floating about 1 c" Leagues off of 
Stilly, with her Mast cut dowiii A Flcot of about 

30 Sail cf Iyterchant Ships arc passed by, und-r 
thp Convoy of thc Duxinaught, as likewise twu 
Sliips^hojji-^ivard bound;from the Bats-Indies. 

PtinioinhXAug^ti. The e>th instant came into 
this Pori t-fle 'Genoua-Mercbant of <Lonion, daptain 
Hariock. Commander, homeward bound , and the 
Thomvs of Yarmouth, Williim-Clailte Ma/lcx h bound 
for Lonion from Mahga. The ioth the Anirew 
of Belfast Isaac Hollowly, bound for Cidiz. The 
fuiiih of Dkpcp fames Calvin, bound for Rochei. 
The t,ith, the Cbarlei.'^i}^pdoni Thomas Nast Ma
ster, bound home from the Barbaioes. This morn
ing sailed "sir fohn Berry, with the Ships under 
his convoy to the! Eastward. And this evening 
arrived His, Majesties Ship the Ruby* Car-tain AUen 
Commander in \\ or it dayi from Gadiz, "With
out any Shijw under his Cbrivoy. \ 

Lime, Aug. 12. Thi^Hltorning arrived Bc*rethe 
Concord of this place in r v»eeks from the iirbn 
iocs; the Master leys, that wh-n he came from 
thence, they had in account1 that id of n, Frcncl 
Men ofWar were to thcLecward ofthat Wants. 

Deal, Aug. 14. This IMc-miitfe arrived here abotit 
10 SaiL of Merchant Ships, under the" Convoy 
of Sir fohn Berry in the" i>reainavght ftoni tht 
Streights. * w 

Deal, Aug. 16. This day" atrfted in ttl&lDoms 
thc Society, Captain Thompson Commander fretm 
thc East-hiks; ste made not "anjy iray but failed 
presently for thc Tbamei: 

Advertisements, 

S Tolen from Byfitte-house near sYeybridgeia the Cotintjjof 
Surrey, dn Thursday nighe UU being (he 14th oi -August 

ther Curtains and double Vallcncc of a red Damailc BCCJ, 
dimmed wichj gold-and silver IringV, and tht out ward Cuf-
taini of red TarFaey, fringed with 4 smaller Fringe suicabfle 
ro che other ' wich ari /-i<Ii<-'C«Uneci<-panc or Covcrrlid wiirt 
silk and silv. t, molt pare grtxn and red, with a Flourish in 
ehe middle,and ee!gcd nund if ith acutik-couloutcd iilkyabbuc 
a quartet ofa y<id,or mote deep to enlarge' the same: »J 

* alloa red Damask Cushion, and some* Guilt Work osagre-fc 
Lolling glass I-lam*. Whoever give* notice oi cbe rbingj dr 
the Pet lon chat Stole them- ia fiitlmd Stymoitr Porter to rhe 
Farl ofSt.w971<-»rin St./uutr,*-. S^»,irc,or*.othe House-keep
er of fii/Ie'*-House aforesaid, fin-si haye40 -. t\ivin4. 

STolen OT Strayed ^x^.£*fttm/"4y Hill odth-'bie'-si'e'ttf 
^tlbemtrl House, a white grey Craft Gelejing, abouc 1 o 
ytarjold, anil i j hands high; ail-bis pa<e», flat Footed, 

chic knobson che liack,)Hca-biucn about thc head. Wbocve/r 
gives notice of him "to Mr. Tbomm Greenfield living at Ha)-. 
Hilliiareimi, shall have j-y-e. Rerta-rd. 

S Tolen or Strayed fr.om Siotje, rleaf Gut fold, iti t i t County 
of Sarrf, on Saturday the 9th of August inltane ae nighe, 
a-Hay Gelding, about 15. hands high, withawbice Star 

in his Forehead, the near fooc behind white- Whoever gives 
notice of him to Mr. Richard Weft in <Sialf„rth cjr co Mr. Ro
bert C. tobe, ac the Kings-bead Inn in the itrsnd, ititdbaring-
Crofs, shall bave l o i . Reward 

S Tolen or Strayed the4th inslant, out os the "round/ of 
Mrs. Hillo[Teddington,nttt Hams ion t'oifrr', ifftlfe C-suil-
ty of Middlesex, alight sorrel Gelding, tf years'fildjaboic 

• { bandr high, Crop car'd, with che fore pare-cJ^ris-Manc 
shorn. Whoever gives notice cf him to the afurtseid Mt*. 
HiB, or to Mr. fohn Playdel, at the 3 Floverdrlxcei, peai /*<!-
lorn bridge, Lonit.ii, shall have i o s. Reward. 

L Ofton Tuesday the (th of ^tugufi, about three of the 
Clock io the Afternoon, in the Simnd, near T«i\ huild-

htgs,a large French Spaniel, lighe red a-nd white, with long 
ears, and headed like a Btagld, a long cdt tail, and a red 
spot upon bis Forehead. Whoever-brings him co Mr. f*cl(-

/ .a .ac tbe PoH-house if) Rttfsel fiteet in Uv,n, Gird n, or to 
Sir John Motrdaunt, at Walton, near Wiiviclt) shall bave 
a Guineas .Reward, 
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